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INDU RUBBER.A HWWTOWO RACE.Sport, Aa AdvoretV» St 

(Su Fmndeoo Advocate.]
Mettre Lechend, the famous ad vocal» 

actora eovfed hlm bis marvelous mimic

mmmm.

«T-< EN 03.fl.Healthful fRIDAT, Jl

•«EaiifiB*:

Ood, amen! X, Kitty Jones, give to my prfamntly. “It i» useful, oleamdng, 
«iter Mary Jones, 60 cents, end my healthful, and very enjoyable Whet J 
diamond earrings and core! necklace more would you a»kP :
“tcelots. a^.u my .earrings. I -Butjrere^n^ & £& 
give to my brothwv^ohn Jones, for « teacher," said the re-'
cents and my knife. 1 give to my ÿ
brother, Henry Jones, my stamps, and r ..That Is all nonsense, my friend, 
mv egg, and my books, “Tattered Tom" eaid the physician. “Anyone living 
finrl “Fairv Tales.” I also give my in this city can learn how with an out-

a-£/C“ SÆÏÏSS^AS»AÎ»-
sr..*»:; £=: iw »

To Mamie Thompson I give my dolls. a9hamed- But girls do not, as a rule.
To Emma Black X give my work-bas- although I would wager that nine out 
ket. To mv beloved mother, Mrs. A. F. „f every ten would like to. Now, the 
Jones, I give my diamond locket. To free baths are very aiee and clean, and 
my beloved papî, Mr. R W Jones, I g£■£»

give my money m the bank- To Minnie (om, leet bigh, the place i, better than 
Lee I give my china doll, cups and a beec^ for among their own sex wo- 
saucers, and my paper dolls. I also men should not mind awkwardness, 
give my fond sister, Mary Jones, my and there are always good swimmers
nmbrellAl.Iso gi^mv^d bother, ^^T^bontit, Well in
Henry Jones, my book, Little Men, ^ fint 'laoefthere U the bathing 
and my slipper, bottle, and my fishing- ^ which should be made of some 
line. My study-books and my slate will li„ht ^ton material. One piece, eont- 
go to any poor girl. . (fining blouse and trousers, is all that

“I k« Mr. Robert William Jones j, required. The garment» should
have short sleeves, and be oat rather 
low in the neck. A broad bead 
attached to a rope a yard long is neo- 
eeyttv to fas ten about the body. Fust,

. P’. K railway ' loan fheoln- 
tiont produced the usual batch of amend-

rJü£Kï.j.“urâ
J. J. 0. Abbott strolled up 1 *
sition at ouce “catching on” cheered vig
orously, their idea being that be was there 
more in the interest of the 0. P. B* »■ 
its solicitor tbàd in the interest of the 
country. Later on Sir John and Mr. 
Blake were laying their heads over an 
amendment when there were load cries of 
“Peter.” Hon. Peter Mitohell, the leader 
and follower of the third party, at once 
divined the reason of his being wanted 
«mi proceeded to the table to assist the 
leaders of the first and second parties. 
Mr. Blake saw him coming, however, mid 
to the amusement of the house turned tap 
and fled to his seat. Peter, amid chests 
and laughter, remarked that he wanted to 
know, u leader of the thirdparty,' whet 
the two leaders were up to, who» «P**® 
jokingly replied that they wefe forming e 
«Sition to prevent obstruction by the 
third party. On another opeasion burly 
Dr. Fortin was induced to favor the house 
with s song while the whips were scour
ing the lobbies for members during a di
vision call. The doctor gave “La Claire 
Fontaine" in excellent style, all the mem- 
bera joining in the eboroa. Bow u that 
for the dignity of parliamentary proceed-

1 Babcock had 660,000 Insuri 
hV^hae 128 regularly to.

Kafek*1*

the herd.

tee A NEW source of supply discov
ered IN SOUTH AMERICA

«In, Method et Coagulating the Juice—

TO P'lBSCRIB

r.'Shtsis.sMtf
The foundations, made of stone, are aU

eh a few were much larger, and 
evidently used for religion» purpoeea 
itones are not hewn, but are laid up

su;

to 0 THE,
-

TBS OABAPIAN
pabtmejnt. less

JSLmo no wfljjy
■ TMST It

mm, tioril when he pleaded before a country 
jnrv—fgiled to touch his stolid audience, 
he resorted to the moat impudent piece of 
Croa,i farce. Thrusting his mois

bsk™pssar«surn SsErfsS5!
these stone houses can be seen, often ao- atantly tacreaaing. The amcmnt required to condemn a fellowman tike
companded by evidences of cultivation of forcir springs has been enormous hub- ™ acouaei whom he had credited srith 

sured for 621000,000- ”e soL ’ ' I her shoes are now wornby people of aU sU(or|p.of chivalrous. If not salnUy,
rs«r]R« Dudley Warner has arranged The houses were always built on a knoll daises. Most men exMeed to tne sn £MriUL His eloquence was not merely 
Charles . ^e jgorth or point commanding a view .of the sot- and rain wear robber fie°to A fruitless, but the jury responded to it at

sisHfftSE'"2'
York hare sheltered 30.000 children protection against neighboring and others who W«k to too mW i.u^ Lachaml- while flinging his hands, had
and fbund county homea for 6,000. amgea Almost every water course and ber It now an Ingredient m various a m , t „ n dipped his fingers in the great

MissA-J Wallace, of (JreenTiUe, iSaSrod, of gulches and valleys where of print Kvtfy jremscita a wa«r- ,nk t iQ him. and. as he Srew
tn.t comDleted a quilt eon- there 1» n > water contain!the ruin» of ; proof cloak, and man>menJot warn uis right hand Across his forehead, as if 

Al»., has Juat compi H . these houses and villages. The rock used -, proof coats, A compile suit or water- atonv of despair at the certain fatetaining 9,000pieces and ISO.OOUstitohea glad of hard | jproof gannents from cap to ““SdSup» u, b»»„
Non-reildent foreigners own 20,6*7,- ^AttoOe. Ataree hole was dug to the Shoe», ton TbJ enormous black mark like a crescent

000 acres of land in tola oountgr, M- œnter of every village, perhaps. to hold dealer to rutoier k t moon, and drew other black traces downmeet wholly in the West and into- ws^bnttoerei, no^^init,  ̂ tfSSïfâS&fe ^

Counterfeiting toe papery of ^ fe. «

^ŒMor,b7°4^æt Fromtofanqy

,hesidesotacanon,ha, been named Se°^ShS^ru^rtoromoforin, mjdm wMch^ d«ide whe.her^amac

-- - - ***** endowed» with newpper.^ i

" Vritit H. Got by It

An K
Diseototog toe «belhen _ u. toe 

North-Wtot the Piotortot World, Lon
don, Eng., of Jane 4th, makes the fol
lowing complimentary reference to the 
wNy in which the North-West rebellion

“At home we cannot avoid contrast
ing the ability and swift oomwtency in 
emergency which has been displayed, 
not ohly by the Canadian militta, but 
by the War Degartment of the Domi
nion in crushing this rebellion with the 
imbecility and feebleness with which 
our generals and War Office have done 
much of their work in Egypt General 
Middleton had afar “heaviercontract, 
as the Americans would say, on band, 
when he undertook to smash Riri an 
his Indian allies in tSt Arctic wastes of 
the North-West than Bad Graham when 
he went forth to smash Osman Digma. 
Biel and the half-breeds were not naked 
sa vases, armed with nothing more for- 
midable than spear and shield. The In-

rhK^Lroi^r.
wUhtheir rifito in their hands than the

Bvalthough

togwdtoapa °The land to toe vicinity 
■hows evidence of cultivation. At many

1
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Persons residing »t»c 
m»y desire to insert s nc 
Deeth In The Colonist, mu 
Two Dom«as a»d Fiftt Cm 
order, bills w coin, to enat

S Of Meissonler now be- 
in Paris are said to be ln-The

tagKK.f:
'

THE WEEKLmI
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|| 1ft A gseoisL Editioh I 

Lane, ■ereHoam, I 
anas Distsicts nl
lira «an- w -■"‘1 
MORNIRC sen niasJ

OSTOFMOE-_______ I
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THE WEEKI
The attention of ^ 

to the announcemeo 
The weekly edition
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OUR 8TANMBQ ARMY. 

Besides the increase in toe number of€0: trustea
“In. witness whereof I sign my name permanently on

» “S^'ânLcmmii . .

s of an expert swimjneu ., ^ the WQrlu i<jct

S:;lMÈ?j|Ë-S=gZ£F.-E SSSSI dEalsEa
Mr. Caron» the Minister Of MiUia, - . permanent corps to the of her pocketbook. ^ hands palm to palm, bringing bonnets and dresses. now standing nearly fifty feet high. Log» of the world itilfS of th« ertv herun off *fvW varda an’ slop still.
called to arme 4,000 volunteers, with '“^B^ndjaiUld, and a bill with this ob- ----- ------ «■--------- -- _ them np to the chest, parting the jp,». Dr. Deems tells tria oongrega- 0f wood are placed at intervals of toout «tires <|f “«Ml. ^?warod^io«t Come to one er shootiii him sab!"
400 horsea He furniehed them with hM been io|roducad into the house Fallln* HeooUeotlon. water with them still dosed, toen tion to go t0 sleep If they «“‘ sleepy In even ^ too^ng tbst there reven ^t rab^^<^sto^moe wwed^mtot .why didn't you riioot?”
everything needful to complete their eommons end passed iu initielstages , «ooonnt of old age turning toe palms outward and push- ohnroli; that both he and Lord will stories. Thebnfldtog to ?tehave reBsd on toe money “Didn't hab my gun wid mo,
eqninment and transport for marching £(, ,eek.. Of ou7“regnl.ra” only “0" Old tag th? water back. If thtomoyemaat iorgiTe’them, but that they most sleep tanfountain wh^ltoaje^l*££& ^o^îtoTfrem it fortaeir support -Ttan how did yon come
to the seat of war, 2,000 miles distant company, stationed at Toronto, has been resnected by the white peo- is practiced severaltimes hotore g W quietly. from the mountain, but there Is no water Our consul at Para state» that 88 per cent, toootmg him. ^
He'mtshed forward three columns from taking part in the Northwest campaign, ,£r^ ^ into*» grooerv store, and dur- into the water, swimming The bvoiclers of England number to,t x great deal of broken pottery 1» of toe exports from fito TSitW J1-»

EsgSê SK^ssiRisis^ STSSnSSS a«aK-
that, after the troops got to the scene ernment, for prudential dr" . ea white cz de drlbben snow. Now ‘¥°loth®D®h iBim, X motionaA ily aU of whose members have reached tree, three feet to diametat and excellent fish, which rie eaxüy caught^ ter buyonc ^

îSïistssSHBSS SmSEI™ f^KwSffessK»îsr« SJSSîfe Œi.K’IÆis worse than that of Siberia in wmter excellent « ^keepl °P ‘ ’ïé- attempt diring without a memWof the Senate. h7 seldom »*fiîhS^ fetchtountoon dar ,=v<«=. dat way. E,
?rlÏto“tavVDnoat tetFTued'to ffiSfy, ^ not called upon, ^ fh^e” “ d°^ TwonV W« it is 4^ not don. ^eaka notox bnt^al.ay^p»- hmrejm mtotoken^de. that all the ^ ^ ST an' s^elutf*

arms since 187(X ■ $ ÎSSÏM pipped were ° P “îf yo^d batoe often, pfit | ^ past fifty, and 1. "****"«■ À'ÏÏÏ.ÎSprlSW TSSSmrjfif?,SfifwjS* ^

j^»Æ-3KW5î JWdn-.leShi.Arm U. on the e^V‘toe ^ tojnro. ^SSSSS&S?^

d,selves ought to put the generals and th„q peniM„U and near theirontier so 00?.^'„ repUed the grocer.raktag up th? .S^bîihe directly after a he«^ W ^rCtoffltofc »yï th^^f i^^toe pasftw^yearé lAveloplM hKÜanv are seeking new mean, of ob- buck. Bee whut ycr got by it, sab.

NîassssrÆ arffiaSR-f1 E™B?EîH-=,ïïi s,E;isr3?«
rem-vo. .-««T-»e w3ss. .‘tt.’suss» ------ - s.'ij&SS'S&drs sss.ïÆi'lS™?n tofunited States much U admitted, ROSSA. which he quickly conveyed to a hiding g“enthebeatof swimmer, is gone if ■. Ih^^iplxbut thif work doe. not tell ïfiee instructed their agent, abrowilo as-

andtheDetroit News, in generously Mrs Ysee|t —Ie, Calle4l got long tor lib te^s taken with a cramin^ ^r until S eachgtwo storied high, .eventy-tive Æhepnr^T krepS^he^ke'l
coDgratnlatingoùrcountrymen on their Accoollt f#r her Attempt Upon ln dU worV, and-lessen we’.Aonea ® tips^gin to wrinkle; toen ‘*t8 ^fi’ewly'w.OOO a who do not number over 17,000, while applied with ihad berom.

s-rtsgSSSSSS» «Bü^SoSS B5*3"sH^E
W°“Th«:y^rSberod from the Tesrifl^Betn, T...t- grocer £££££ - *• ° ■»&»?, » ‘f^toroParles «td toecavwdweltor. B rim»Jb*

shops, oE^.n^ farm. ^ Nova ^VK^^toalpiece of ”»to°^ ^ ^-.wet ans =a

Scotia, Quebec, Ontario and Manitoba, eoner at every Statement oheeM,“ move toe^rit. wbtohTturU toe hair. wild oats; thresh- hU way throngh (Uda-WtAÉ-1 BreS fi lathe Invention Sf Antonia
traversed a country much more difficult Made. ■•Speakto’ ter me, bo»P. “■Then if you aren’t healthier and the world, totd when he arriYei at toe Thm 1» ta» danger that toe tateliigrot Ben tea of that country A new source of^t5SfSSJr»£? s..Tr,,™ai-'n. «e.“ w-p•ttSA'xitsfz aByiaavrJga erja-aSMagilf

t . thev met fought. Mrs. Yseult Dudley for shooting dldn-t ',actly grab de 'mplgation whut you so.-------------- --- ---------------— the hillside. reading—there is less danger that snob an A knowleo» of it waa obtained }$_jq*andteat“n^emy much more’ formida- O'Donovan Rosaa wa. begun here to- yerproolermatod, mA Th. 2,000 woolen miUs to thtoco™» Five ehlldren OTBt borne from * to Ut^riïS

and beat an e 7 TrM„,„, dev. The court room waa crowded to -Tasked what had become try use the whole wool clip <d the one In Dakota roeentiy immssed by Iml romtb oneqMi J^îiufeeltoSSelvea BanSnle, This communication,
ble than eith *8 being nut ite utmoet capsmity. Rossa and hie Hen- P16**®1 hit in de bark darP' grower», And pay tor A 6100,000.®°® toe feat of desoendlng an taollne o at a di—d vantage In the subtler ways which has been transmitted to Washing-

EHSrzSjt S5B-8 , ltel. i&ESfüS fôiSŒSH Ss&$5as_.frs *«r—
^a^swiaaagEaa_______________________________ _____ __. ieErE|Sl

~ ■=^=r“ ijISHwr:bave g1 art of war “Rossa” from? The «Id man was shocked. ..He The regret is often repeated in *«ri _ tSSSEwS reeeive anv assistance
thonties a , Phsland if The next question was:, started in open^yed astonishment, and ^jnsieg> gayf the last monthly report of ; “J*}®* . hnmnan«
tberwonid°tak« seriously to^ heart." Dudley, ^ \23Sf& ffi e^rTd fx^eakt^

DO j nrtflSR BILL and then Rosea answered, jonrnslist. msldng a gesture he struck the news- J>_rDortioa 0{ farmers is slowly de- years of ag* to living with his lamily
TBS FRANC BISS It waa on the afternoon of the 2d of -Dar’a yer cheese, ash. Er P P? »nd that *to to for toe beat on hto pleasant ea—to in Waltham,

sü5W=jtarar, itvssvjsti.— gwarsrfscas.
sa-rîsi3S?^Js SSssSS&dttr
Si, John completely took to. mndoutof lvenger o{ the English victims of plot, honis' ma£" _ . ere them.elves.^me have inventive ther?to It NewVn à manutoo-

revising barrister, on an UMIP®°*l’® e“ ®B the United Staten She wasurreBtod ss j ma,.t ^ gwlne. Good day. Sab." nlturaTbent and innate aptitudes will pspaeity of »e factory to about 80,000 
The opposition wd of expenae >» thus as she shot Rosas. The latter was Turning I corner and toting , pieoe better results, and leave fewer pli—s per day.
tramped by the wily premier. The «toe. removed t0 a hospital and recovered in | o( baconlrom under hia coak he mns- r tarmera ,0 occupy a position for Whtle Emperor William was at din-
dnlee disposed of it was thought the tntro B (ew dBya- It was only three weeks bd» “I wonders ef he perzaekly knows 5,hich thev have neither taste nor quail- ner reoentlv one of the women assist-
reading of toe bin would P-t^=” *^b before the Dudley-Roeea shooting that whir he pot dis. Oh, de recollecktion ficatlon3. " An examination of the buel- BnM waa sera watching him through
opposition and the me—ure ,th'n““‘ P „. , short stabbed Capt. Phela'n in o’ dese henh white folks to erfailin n6g, o{ cities shows that they are ocen- lgas door- When the dishes were re-
totoe lords. No sueh took is in prospect ^lcl£ „ nowerful fas’.’ —Arkansas Trawler. „ied for other purposes than speculation Sieved she slipped Into her pocket a
as notice haa been given of fourteen am- Roesas office. -j ,vat ünole Billy’s Snperatltlon Abotti and petty swindling, however severely ^ , bread which he had been eat-
endmanto to toe biU and toe number 1. Continuing, O Donovan said that Broome. thev may bo cursed by the presence of Kl ,^vinZ to a oompanlon: “I am go-
increasing daily- Among Mrs. Dudley had agreed to donate —    tho3e who prey upon honest Industry- Sr toprererve that, for I saw our dear
mentstoooeby Ron. Peter. Httohellm |800 ia installments. She »id she dto “gf yoq put a broom ‘=Je «cruder lu mj cities ot largeM populktion .gj^r eat from 111”
favor of manhood not like dynamite when it would take always1 let the broom.part be on de there vere nearly 8.000.000 people to t/il stated that John Porter, an en-
Som^aie,tl-ttoe ton.ofown«s, oc- 0.Do„ovan testified flo' de hanel .tickin' “P; kjto», J 1880. 0f those 8,000,000 or mort were A1! Michigan Centrri Boad,

swaa-rsnai
c-»"Sss.^aS“ jMSSI iêæ ~Ss
^sss.Tîz'-^z^f KâtrSd'Srïsr”.-; gssasssss %'trJS SbJïér^-iss-ti-sti Sisrs 1~ ÿ£$&£rs?J&St 5rStiiss=S"«rr. «K —
BsssiircssasrtS tsiæt&tsjsgs ‘saats? Hfr*rSndhiUrinli.™ ahan be allowed to Itte, Dudlev. The witness identified -lk, gemmem He »m tellü? de truf, and but 27 per pent in Nflpa say. that the life of B. Q- Hous-
vote; and one by Mr. Davies that county ^fo^nt to him by the prisoner, and ef «bbwtouwos.poke, Whatoveryou trade Bnd transportation together, end Ion W»»Mdby ^agnltg^dr ^ng
Wm&Sê tSSif: s£Sgsç;z spiffs tes* - -

indirate ^what is stUl in store for bon building, but be refused to signfit îgf m think ^ portion of which isriabor. So we find
members and wito toe thermometer of “You’re a liar," yelled Mrs. Dudley, let nw mate paw at youwitt A broom [n these fifty cities an average of 48
the to^mber iu toe nineties the prospect „you never read the receipt, You did ^at tonjettin up d^wrpng per oratfnmanutoctnres l percent to
to -imply “horfoL” < notdare go so far/ wd. toen WntoS ^ Ü P<

enabled to state . I 
rates are reduced to

to!

uppiament the permaeent corp. to the

buck

For one year..... <| 
For six months.
For three months.. 

Postage to any d 
(<^the Hnited State, 

dom will-he frek. 
made in money j 

stamps or cash.

I Byp

in one of >. Vf

Local and
From the

Pei

Miss A. L. With* 
artist, sailed for Si 

Miss Somerset, I 
weeks very p| 
family of Mr. E. U 
San Francisco yesd 

Mr. James Reidl 
nery, is in town, a 
in the Bosco « itz td 
cause of hia watchd 

Capt. and Mrs. J 
ma, having return] 
Spokane. They haj 
the effects of their] 

Mr. M W. Wai
cisco yesterday. ]

Mr. Win. Chris! 
passenger by the d 

Jas. LeunretteJ 
York, yev. H. Mj 
Ohicagup and H. Jfl 
cisco, are at the u 

Mr. Charleé W 
White, of this citj 
on Sunday, and i 
first time in 30 jd 
may be imagined! 
tog. ;J1

Mrs. Bell, witi 
Bell, Larkin &.H 
day from Winnid 

Mr. H. P. T 
despatcher on j 
Columbia, has be

m
Mi

if
m>: 1

Jewish Diet and Cholera.
1 American Hebrew, j

The comparative immunity of Jews 
from the worst results of epidemic» to 
still occupying the attcution of r.uropeao 
journals. The Londou Echo lias the fob
°”um noticeable feature about Jewtoh 

cemeteries in the south ot Europe to the

B=°ofâ:Sam^T^s£
ttotics show that fewer of them die than 
any other race from these or kindred dts- 
cases. During the late cholera scourge 
In Toulon only two orthodox Jews died of
assafey»«æ
mimtty from toe disease, and toe certainty

SSs'îiÆfS'Æ ■ 

a«tüH3K§*.‘ïïf® 
SS» .xsztgus

%

*?.F":

-
■

»

m

cholera.
the■

On Srtwdây e

drunk Wet celed 
Procuring a keg I 
in linp for ad 
street, jpq^h an d
He ignited the) 
him eeneral feed 
clothes from hid 
a mortbord] 
him for life. ® 
the explosion wj 
as was also a mi 
Two men who n 
were slightly bl 
to the Roy ai.H 
were dressed, I 
progressing fad 
viduul who is i 
to Indiana, abd 
bis presence 1 
which he livd 
racket this tirai 

' and there i<f vd 
on him, Ooe ] 
daughter of Mj

N '

_ io| toe trouble of earning or owning 
,- they solicit him to enter andHe.__ __ __ I^_J«îTielSaraexoriSmt^bhmî’bW

mSt U oonsidmeA rod to vetywhere fine aroma, adelictou. teato, andmekm »

gssrffesasw «
E?SE«SS

HowT aud it is one that must be too toting to torir v^ torinx and a fine 
pnen answered in the negative. S^hy U

’"•The'^toMB of extracting milk from 
A fashionable Chinese lunch consists of to® mragabeira tiee to v«7 slmplx and 

little Mis of cold chicken with sauce, pomesesssreat 
Utile bits of hot chicken boiled to rags, g”®^,

* SfôSSÔÆit
toftiffilpoSi to that, but for the plied with ^ttoW#.targe round ttoe
Cïd'flndaPHPltif tntpp^^etoo3dm£e‘oÆtoctotoJ to tini tree,
W iu«L^4mRKdecep-
live chop-sticks, which are as easy to use from each other, all around the trunk, 
as two Faber lead-pencils Tiny corn of 
fiee wtoe, followed by more ten. complete 
|he repast __________________

cholera nuactata ttaftiws ofeffdHSc. "

An Anger to Bor. » Atun Mete- 
ICtevetond Herald.]

I
■i

5ST,t4'55«.5®''
- ■ toc. BlZb wed. .to Ofdtoiry ,.

____________raandbants, tort they can
be made on the aame principle to . tore
isaarlMhajfe 
aaagffjgKa.'Wimm'^mTrÊSm
^în orier to prevent the apltntertog of the

xÊiïs&d&S:
sttvesam&s:
procès» Win save the labor of three men 
Who work with chisels, as one man can 
conveniently cutatwo tnch mortice in the 
sam» length of time he can bore a round 
hole. The invention to the work of a 
Wooster man who has given the subject 
yews of patient thought ; . M

Th. “Explorer.1 » Trtp.
[Srgenaat “Storyetw.".]

Several members at.» boat *tb to

ce
12 O'clock when they sealed themselves in

S£,ahrrzï,3ar,6î
and quiet and the weird beauty pî jhe

fast to the float from which they had em
barked. They are now known to afl 
Frankfort as tbç “explorera. ”

Under the Poet... Stanip.
[Chicago Times. 1

Bad So Stereotyped Story. Tt Ig afcerted by some wicked penSSS-e=.^reS£

looilit^ehousa. I je gg • •
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mi.t
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:

l ■f. •

3 The
yoaterday
E*quim»lt

Slesme 
from Bans-';i

î'be W. Rda&uS}&&iœtœ
a bade or large tin which will collect the 
milk *1 It exudes When fUfi these tins 
can to emptied into e larger veseeL The 
same- process to continued during the 
whole day, each person treating 
to fifteen trees or more tatti# 
and thus from five to eight kilos of milk 
can to collected The incisions shoulc 

be deep, and a great number shoulc 
not be made on the aame tree, — the; ■ 
may weaken or kill it, as ha»» frequently 
occurred with the sertoguetra, the rubber 
of Para.» :

harbor on Sue 
at Tacoma.

The bark 
Discovery on I 
load lamber*

ss
mtovpv- 

Steamer G. 
yesterday for

THe

Ï5 Sard on*» Story.
[Chicago Trtbun&]

Victorien Sardou is a firm believer in 
SplrituaUam, and declares that he ia often 
under supernatural guidance. He shows a 
plate of copper on which is engraved with 
miaot# exactness and marvelous skill a 
picture of Mellere’a house. .‘Seated one
Ss.-'aawhjxra

and, impelled by secret influence, 
hand follow Its own direction over tplSr The engraving you toe to ton

I
Ex-Governor Preeoott, of New H«xnp- ^ Sutotora Beiiet

•hire, has seonred 170 portraits at dis- .........  ! American Antkpiarlsn.1
tinguished men tor the State Hoove, Among the earliest of religious beliefs to 
DarmontibGillege, hto alma^ra^^and gm of ^Animism, or nature worship

( -jgifiKjflt-’— clisses nntnre-vmumei- jgaWsrd Everett. Lqwto Cosa, Ja
ftow-sy^esrste' [wH-EvSrss ytogyjsyiti'sÿes

gra-bus ’ton da nex night I waa to 4» pop3ation of these cities are supported ^fbagasse. the refuse of sugar pane 
calaboose. Coorae, tato t no hurt tel | manufncturlng production-. LA, five ^ §,e juioe to squeezed out, and the
have Mm make pass at you wld » wtoi ^mons of a population of less then event hes created quite a stir among 
broom, kaze dat s no barm. eight derives their ihoomeS firent the tbe paper manufacturera The sugar

"Hear dati” said ünele Billy, aa ho prydoouva industries Thus the great Smtere of Louisiana, who nave burned 
bagged hia Sab tighter and started to o( the country are not so much R ^ hitherto worthless stuff to get rid
walk off leisurely, while the Teutonio „ arta ol trade''-as “centers of to- df » • n0W see a possibility of mating 
fish-vender laughed immoderately and „ out of it, md some of the more
repeated bis former as.ertion that thay y -------------- fnthuaiasilc rf them think it will be
were a set of grazy goons • -St umu j, prqnken Flock of Crows pe»riy as profitable aa the sugar crop
Republican. ----------------------- Charles Fogg i- man apd The size of the Soudan |-h- toc-l j ÿ

lives w th his toih=rti-,.lLv pciirWnier. ponvspleptly rpprreeutod to too imagt- 
bur;, Conn.. There

Bordeaux, and another from London to 
nstantinople, yon will Interaeot • 

ôountry about the alze of toe Soudan- 
Farther, if you take away nineteen- 
twentieths of the population of the dis
tricts of Bnrope within the are» above 
described, and deserts of rook and 
sand varying from 60,000 to 150,000 
square miles are thrown in, that would 
give a picture of the Soudan.

The name of the inventor of the 
thermometer is'nnknowri, and the ear
liest mention of ft as a scientific appli
ance,'then fifty year» old. was In a 
work by Dr! B. Tlndd, publiahed to 
1838. As tp th'e instrument aa it now - «
aftsSËStttWCV» *

feffiürsiKaaœ
j iB England» Beamur » thermocaT 

in its final term owes it origin *'

I from ten 
meaner.v

not

yer,
m At»

ESm
m .

qp
■

beat
-

11 S^e^K^lln'Æ j toVMtobtod.^3?r^rev,^
Ark. The manganese waa first discovered 
on a tract of 1,200 acres of tond, entered 
at fil-25 per acre before thè discovery. 
The manganese belt, or 4

___ _____ ____
were eoueidered on the 26th ult. by the 
commons. These resolutions propose that 
all lands which are shown to toe satisfac
tion of the dominion government to be 
swamp lauds shall be transferred to the
province, and inure wholly to it. use and
benefit; tha* 160,000 acres of land to aet 
aside and held in trust by the dominion 
for the endowment of the university of 
Manitoba; that the annual grant be made
8100,000; that toe per capita aUowanoe ot
80 cent, be calculated on 136,000 from 
July let next, instead of on 180,000 eouto, 
ea provided by the previous statute, toe 
number of eouto to be increased by a 
quinquennial eenaua up to 400,000, where 
it becomes stationery; that a aum of 
$160,000 be charged against the debt with 
which the province is credited in the do
minion accounts, and paid over for the 
erection of a lunatic system, and that 
these grants of land and payments shall 
be made on condition that they be ac
cepted by the province for reimbursement 
of costs of the boundary dispute and all 
other questions and claims discussed be
tween the dominion government and the 
provincial government up to the 10th of 
January last. By tide arrangement the 
annual rath subsidy is increased by 826,- 
000, end, along wito the other ooncee- 
•ions, it is hoped to maze she terms final. 
Prominent Manitobsn», however, mti- 
mate that while for e time the province 
may be satisfied, the federal government 
is not at all enlikely to receive another 
demand in a couple of yean, accompanied 
with certain menaces which Quebec ia 
each as adept at showing. Manitoba 
would, however, have acme justification, 
but greedy Quebec has none.

ere Animal worship is the re

perms-

tor totoe stage which borders upon the 
emUzed.' It in a religion which belongs Rw ti barbarism, but oft» 
passes over Into the civilized stale 

1 New, judging from all ebeumetancee

Eantrjrsnla

reached the point where animal worship 
V yerj prevalent

toe1 j uring-bimOeif."
APPEAL MOST PLAINTIVE.

In another moment Mrs Dudley 
cned moot imploringly, “Won’t some- 

knock that man out of the 
window?” O’Donovan went on to say 
that he suggested that they go 
more appropriate place to talk matters 
over, and aa the left the telegraph of 
fiee she shot him. He fell. “You got 
scared and dropped," ahoured thn wo- 

O’Donovan did not remember 
how ninny shots were fired.

“No, you were too frightened, 
miah,” remarked the prisoner,
God’s sake don’t kill 
to tell that.”

When O’Donovan showed where the 
bullet struck him, Mre Dudley inter
polated: “I went that bullet back, it 
waa only lent." Korea then told of hie 
comings and goings between tine conn-
try and Great Britton and waa con- A Waterford (Me.) correspondent 
tinuaily interrupted by the prisoner rejatea an anecdote of Artemus Ward, 
with caustic remarks When he stated whiob he thinks has never been to 
that he was-ouce sent to this country print. Mr. Abbey, manager of the op- 
by toe British minister, Mre Dudley ira house to San Francisco, ajon» 
said; “I wish we bad kept you in Eng-
(and. There-would not have been a J^lvQ nighta ^ San Franciscof’* 
particle left of yon.” And so it con- -|yar^ received the telegram while ly- 
tinaed throughout bis testimony, the ^g 0n the sofa. Without rising, he 
prisoner breaking in at nearly every turned Ijb oyer and wrote on the back:

and taunting Rossa with-cow- *»Mr. Ab bey-^-Brandy and water. A 
ardice. A» O’Donovan stepped down Ward.”
from the witness stand be passed the “Whatare you going to do witfi the
prisoner on bis war to the door. dogP^ asked a gentlemgi on the street 

, Is he did », Mre Uor *o«V 

ed m bis faoe. pothe riyef and drown him?” *T wish
“Down with dypamitersl God save nilght,” was the sad response, “but 

the queen!” and then added tauntingly; he belongs to my wife, f am taking 
“Don’t kill me? Pon’t kill me, for him over to the barber’s to have hi» 
God’» sake.’’ hair mre"

The;;
from San F

and wjfe, Ï 
Phillips, G

iExc8umge.i
A printer on The Erie (Pa.) Herald, 

known «à ‘Father Qnton," has to a long 
iffineiftto estimated, type' enough to 
weigh 187;700 pounds,'’4 
toire which this Old man has 
^pteoe to toe specified titan In setting 
type the average distance the hand travels

ffiSïïStÆVm:
(too feet, or a matter of 87,737 miles, oi 
within a few hundred feet of being lout 
'fines tbe circumference of the earth. 

Fashion In Poker Chips. 
tNew York Su

•Poker ohlpe,” said a man who deala 
in these necessary adjuncts to a game of 
draw and is himself a player of some 
twenty odd years of experience, “are sell
ing very rapidly now. and as far aa my 
own experience ia concerned, the game 
becomes more popular every hour. Ap 
parently everyone Is playing poker, but 
no one cares for handsome chipa, A fe"
years ago there was a very extensive trade

snags;
cwsSaErSiSi

after aU, if well made, are aa goodqa the 
ivory one», particularly as. they 
warp and they can he «xed 
eurately. ”__ _____________,___

body pin, t. 6

to a
-four
pieceIf

*
Senatora’ 8ewo.ni,
[Atlanta OonsUfaition. 1

II. Stone,J2ZSSFA«S 
EysssstSTStisn

man.
The Alps contain two peaks above 

is 000 feet, eix or seven above 14.030 
feet, and iu all about thirty which are 
called first-class peaks. The Himalay- 
ae, on the other hand, ol rather the 
limited part of them with which we 
are familiar, contain peaks from 29,- 
ûOO feet downward. More than 1.100 
hay» been measured exceeding 20,000 
feet, and it fa computed that at least 
1000 exceed toi» height,_______

It lacked Action. 
(Philadelphia Call.!Jere- 

“For 
You forgot

upon the place m iu^BtoO" young fellow who1 does aU kmda of work. Bor 
Crows had become very troublesome 
and destructive in toe corn holds, and 
this lad had read in some wise agricul
tural paper that corn boiled to adoohol 
and distributed over the fields would 
be freely taken by toe crows, and the 
birds would become intoxicated, and 
could be easily captured. Not having 
alcohol, ho took pider and a bottie ol 
laudanum, boiling Ms corn and dtotrif 
buiing it in tite field. He acted P ri
va tel v, preferring to experiment with, 
out telling the family. Nothing earns 
of it for several days, and the led h 
self had almost forgotten itf but one 
morning at) old lady <* the neighbor
hood oamo-in and requested the men 
folks to come up and see what was the 
matter in the corn field, Sue said mHw 
dona of crows were there, and wonjd wahr 
not fiy away nor budge, for her but. birth 
were “acting awful funny.” Sore- tiled
enough, when the men and tite: lad pter___ _ . ,
went out there, they found hundred» of Do IvU0| and although the 
crows rolling about on the ground, ”• — ------.
(lannirwr tlinir wincrft oiffinz Id4 mftk*

ti t
ip sSfca.“3s■ 4>

Co
dl

me.
think sof

Smith—I heard nothing about it
“You didn’t? It’» the talk of tfie town. 

You know Biggs ia a notable art patron. 
Well, the picture that he valued moat 
highly was a battle scene by an eminent 
foreign artist, and the other night some 
cowardly foe sneaked into fiis house and 
covered that chef d’œuvre with tar.

“Weil, well, that la queer. Perhaps the 
man Waa an artist, and thinking the

386 uwt
with tori

W ^yd^tatiy^gtieresttog ooafllct

[Exchange.]
Bobby begged Us mamma to buy him

“I am 
If I were

>
afraid, Bobby, ” she replied, “that

noUlkeittov^w\ll?m “i«M

“Thatwouldn't make any dlfferonoe,

F»ny years ago, and Bobby, who is nowpffiripjto11* Uw *ueeawMly to-

Only Two Colleges.

colleges of the country into two—one of 
toeae for the east, the other for timmeat 
The western one I would put inthe&nd- 
Wich ialancU, the other one to. Novi

im-

Hpn for tue Qoiaen W

SSt tKete tten find women

ag^iSâftjjar--
toïïtotod’ «medraw.

S; ' “-never 
up ac-

'*• mto .m*s at-„&mr^.toTit wt retity to-

teîi ^gTtit.0^1^
“ALL WORK ABB BO PLAY, A0.“ 

„ wer three amusing moidenta re-

' - SrlXTl' iS^SSp
to the report of the eomeit-

iog'^thciTtseives’11 generally ^ridiculous

In fact, they were all drank **,***$*’ 
and a number of them were easily dl* 
patched.— A7««> London Day,
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